The influence of bathing in asthma patients is not yet fully known. Objective: We conducted an observational study to investigate changes in symptoms and their degree by bathing in asthmatic patients. Methods: A questionnaire focusing on ever experienced bathing-induced symptom changes and their degree, as well as contributing factors, was designed and administered to asthmatic patients in the outpatient department of our institute between January 2012 and November 2013. Results: Two hundred fifteen cases were recruited. In 60 cases (27.9%), asthmatic symptoms appeared, including 20 cases of chest discomfort (33.3%), 19 cases of cough (31.7%), and 21 cases of wheezing (35.0%). The triggering factors included vapor inhalation (32 cases, 53.3%), hydrostatic pressure on the thorax due to body immersion in the bathtub (26 cases, 43.3%), and sudden change of air temperature (16 cases, 26.7%). Thirty-eight cases (17.7%) experienced improvement in active asthmatic symptoms by bathing. Vapor inhalation was the most common contributing factor (34 cases, 89.5%), followed by warming of the whole body (13 cases, 34.2%). There was no relationship between asthma severity and the appearance of bathing-induced symptoms or improvement of active asthmatic symptoms by bathing.
INTRODUCTION
Bathing is closely related to daily life but its effects on the symptoms of asthma have not been investigated in detail. The triggering factors for asthma deterioration due to bathing include "vapor inhalation during bathing" in Japanese guidelines for asthma [1] . The suggested mechanism is bronchoconstriction due to stimulation from hypo-osmolar aerosol deposits in the airway [2, 3] . On the other hand, some patients do experience improvement of symptoms by bathing mainly due to inhalation of the vapor. Mist inhalation therapy for asthmatic children results in either improvement or deterioration [4] ; thus, the response from bathing differs from patient to patient.
"Paradoxical bronchoconstriction (PBC)" is a phenomenon which is caused by the administration of bronchodilators via nebulizer, resulting in unexpected bronchoconstriction [5] . The suggested mechanism includes airway stimulation due to changing osmolarity in the bronchus, preservatives, or stabilizers in nebulizer solutions [5, 6] . Deterioration from daily bathing, namely bathing-induced asthma (BIA), and PBC may share the same mechanism: bronchial stimulation from excessive vapor deposits in the airway.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of daily bathing on the symptoms of asthmatic patients and analyze the causative factors. In addition, we investigated the relationship between history of BIA and that of PBC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Two hundred fifteen patients with physician-diagnosed asthma who visited the outpatient department of the National Hospital Organization Disaster Medical Center, Tokyo, Japan, between January 2012 and November 2013 were included in this study.
Methods
An observational study based on a questionnaire focusing on ever experienced bathing-induced symptom changes, was conducted. The questionnaire included the following items: Current treatment steps based on the GINA guidelines [7] (Steps 1, 2, 3, 4, 5); Effects on asthmatic symptoms by bathing (have ever experienced deterioration, have ever experienced improvement during the undercontrol phase of asthma, never experienced any changes); If there was experiences of deterioration, emerged symptoms from which the patients have suffered most (chest discomfort, cough, wheezing), possible causes (vapor inhalation, sudden change of air temperature, hydrostatic pressure generated by body immersion up to the shoulders in the bathtub, hyperthermia, other causes), and condition of asthma status when the symptoms deteriorate by bathing (only when asthma is undercontrol, even when asthma control is good); If there was experiences of improvement, extent of symptom improvement (partial, complete) and possible factors (vapor inhalation, hyperthermia, enhanced sputum expectoration, other factors); and History of PBC, paradoxical deterioration of asthma symptoms including wheezing or cough by administration of β2-agonist via nebulizer (yes, no, no history of nebulizer use).
Based on the results of the questionnaire, the incident rates of history of deterioration or improvement of asthmatic symptoms and their degree by bathing, and causative factors for these symptom changes were estimated. Those who have the history of deterioration were defined as the cases of BIA. The distribution of bathing-induced symptom changes and their degree, and causative factors among each treatment step was statistically analyzed by using corresponding analysis. Among those who had a history of nebulizer use with β2-stimulant for asthma deterioration, the incident rate of PBC and its relationship with BIA and causative factors for BIA were estimated. Additional use of mucolytics such as bromhexine was not used in the nebulizer solution. The relationship was statistically estimated by using Fisher exact test. Calculations were performed using the JMP for Windows version 10 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). All p values were two-tailed with a p value <0.05 considered statistically significant.
This study was approved by the ethics committee of the National Hospital Organization Disaster Medical Center (registration number 2012-5) and verbal informed consent was obtained from all participants in the study. This study is registered in the University Hospital Medical Information Network (UMIN) clinical trials registry with the registration number UMIN000015641. Table 1 ). The patients in deterioration group and improvement group experienced their episodes repeatedly and were mutually exclusive. Steps 1 (n = 3) and 2 (n = 30) were combined into Steps 1 + 2, since the number of step 1 is very small. No statistical difference was found between the severity of asthma and effects of bathing. (p = 0.285, corresponding analysis).
RESULTS
Deterioration group
Major causative factors of symptom deterioration in the 60 patients included vapor inhalation (n = 32, 53.3%), hydrostatic pressure on the thorax due to body immersion into water up to their shoulders (n = 26, 43.3%), and exposure to cold air, such as undressing or cold air inhalation before the bating during the winter season (n = 16, 26.7%) ( Table 2 ). Minor factors included hyperthermia (n = 2, 3.3%) and a chilly feeling after a bath, anteflexion posture while washing the hair, and unknown cause in each one case. No relationship was statistically found between causative factors and asthma severity (p = 0.564, corresponding analysis). Emerging symptoms by bathing included chest discomfort in 20 patients (33.3%), cough in 19 patients (31.7%), and wheezing in 21 patients (35.0%). No relationship was statistically found between emerging symptoms and asthma severity (p = 0.552, corresponding analysis). In 38 patients (63.3%), deterioration of symptoms occurred only when asthma is undercontrol and in 22 patients (36.7%) symptoms emerged even when their asthma control was stable. More patients experienced deterioration of their symptoms by bathing during undercontrolled periods. No relationship was statistically found between the condition of asthma control at the time of BIA and asthma severity (p = 0.128).
Twelve patients suffered from BIA at the time of the survey and administration of β2-stimulant before bathing was conducted as Values are presented as number (%) or median (range). a preventive method. Inhalation of short-acting β2-agonist (SABA) was performed in 3 patients and BIA was successfully prevented. Regular inhalation of combined inhaled corticosteroid (ICS) and long-acting β2-agonist (LABA) was shifted from after to before daily bathing in 9 patients, and BIA was prevented in 8 patients and not prevented in 1 patient, who had the most severe grade of asthma.
Improvement group
Major factors for symptom improvement in the 38 patients included vapor inhalation (n = 34, 89.5%), and hyperthermia (n = 13, 34.2%) ( Table 3 ). Minor factors included sputum expectoration in 3 patients (7.9%) and unknown in 1 (2.6%). In 11 patients, the symptom of wheezing disappeared by bathing completely, and in 27 patients, symptoms improved but did not completely disappear. No relationship was statistically found between the extent of symptom improvement and asthma severity (p = 0.477, corresponding analysis). No relationship was statistically found between improvement factors and asthma severity (p = 0.963, corresponding analysis).
Relationship between the effects on asthma by bathing and the history of PBC
Out of 215 patients, 152 had a history of administration of nebulized bronchodilators. Out of these 152 patients, 45 (29.6%) experienced deterioration of symptoms by bathing and 13 (8.6%) experienced PBC. PBC was seen in 9 patients (20.0%) of the deterioration group, in 2 patients (7.7%) of the improvement group, and in 2 patients (2.5%) of the no change group. The severity of these 13 patients belonged to steps 3 to 5, and mostly occurred in female patients (n = 12, 92.3%). PBC occurred more frequently in the deterioration group compared to the no change group (Fig. 1, p = 0.002) . Out of the 9 patients who experienced PBC in the deterioration group, the triggering factor for deterioration by bathing was vapor inhalation in 8 patients (88.9%). However, 2 patients whose asthmatic symptoms improved by vapor inhalation during bathing also experienced PBC.
In 45 patients of the deterioration group, vapor inhalation was the causative factor in 25 patients, and was significantly correlated with PBC (p = 0.031). Other factors, such as hydrostatic pressure, change of air temperature, and hyperthermia, were not correlated with PBC (Table 4 ). Though the frequency of PBC in the 45 patients in the deterioration group did not show a statistical significance compared to that of the improvement group (Fig. 1 , p = 0.307, Fisher exact test), in the subgroup of 25 patients whose causative factor for BIA was vapor inhalation, the frequency of PBC was significantly higher than that of the improvement group (p = 0.039).
DISCUSSION
Interpretations of the findings
In asthmatic patients, 27.9% experienced deterioration of symptoms, whereas 17.7% experienced improvement of symptoms by daily bathing. The patients in deterioration group and improvement group experienced their episodes repeatedly and were mutually exclusive, thus bathing-induced deterioration or improvement could be regarded as consistent phenotypes. The same stimulation resulted in various responses among the patients, which suggests the diversity of bronchial asthma. Moreover, bathing involves several kinds of stimuli, mainly vapor inhalation, hydrostatic pressure on the thorax, exposure to cold air, and hyperthermia, all at the same time; thus, BIA is the result of the composite of these stimuli. The effects in asthmatic patients by each factor, vapor inhalation [8, 9] , exposure to cold air [10, 11] , and hydrostatic pressure on the thorax [12] , have been investigated previously, but the effects of bathing itself, a composite of these stimuli, have never been reported. There is a cultural aspect and the effects of bathing might differ according to bathing style. In general, compared to Western bathing, Japanese bathing involves a longer bathing time, hotter water temperature, and deeper bathtub resulting in higher hydrostatic pressure on the thorax [13] . Thus, Japanese bathing is prone to result in stronger airway stress for asthmatic patients than Western bathing. The most frequent cause of deterioration of symptoms was vapor inhalation. The mechanisms of bronchoconstriction by vapor inhalation include airway stimulation due to a change in osmolar pressure, which causes enhanced degranulation from inflammatory cells and enhanced vagal nerve stimulation [1, 2] . The elevation of serum histamine concentration and neutrophil activation has been reported in patients in whom bronchoconstriction was provocated by inhalation of water vapor [8] . In addition, inhalation of hot air with high humidity stimulates cholinergic nerve reflex, C-fiber, and TRPV1 (transient receptor potential cation channel subfamily V member 1), resulting in bronchoconstriction [14] , and the degree of bronchoconstriction is twice as much as that induced by cold air inhalation [15] . As a preventive method of these phenomena, premedication by ipratropium bromide or sodium cromoglycate has been shown to prevent bronchoconstriction induced by inhalation of the mist of distilled water [16] . Similarly, in this study, premedication by bronchidilators prevented the emergence of BIA symptoms PBC has been reported since 1966 [17] . Nebulizer inhalation can stimulate the airway via excessive particle deposition, change in osmolar pressure [8, 18] , low pH of drugs, and preservatives or propellants in drugs [5, 19, 20] . A common mechanism underlies BIA and PBC, and this study revealed a close relationship between these two conditions. Thus, close attention should be paid to those with BIA when SABA via nebulizer is applied during asthma exacerbation. PBC was not only seen in BIA patients but also in the improvement group. This might be explained by the fact that preservatives or acidity of the nebulizer solution might act as irritants for the airway. Or possibly in some patients, a moderate amount of vapor will act as a bronchodilator, whereas excessive vapor will act as an airway stimulant.
Other factors in the deterioration group included hydrostatic pressure on the thorax due to body immersion and exposure to cold air as major causes, and hyperthermia as a minor cause. Body immersion up to the shoulder level results in a 25% reduction of functional residual capacity [21] , 10% reduction of vital capacity [21, 22] , and 58% increase in airway resistance [21] by hydrostatic force and elevation of the diaphragm in healthy adults. Thus, in asthmatic patients, subclinical airway obstruction could be clinically symptomatic during bathing. Cold air inhalation [23, 24] , or even body cooling [25] [26] [27] , is also known to stimulate the airway in asthmatic patients; especially in the winter season, the physiological burden to asthmatic patients might be high owing to the cold climate.
Rodriguez et al. [4] conducted a mist inhalation challenge in 34 asthmatic children and two-thirds of the patients showed either improvement or deterioration. In our experience, less than 20% of patients experienced improvement by bathing, and vapor inhalation was the greatest factor. The protective effect of warm humid air inhalation against bronchoconstriction in EIA [28] or body cooling [26] has also been reported, but the positive effects in asthmatic patients of vapor inhalation has been far less investigated compared to the negative effects. The mechanism of improvement by mist inhalation is thought to involve better mucous clearance due to humidification of the airway. Hyperthermia was the second greatest factor for symptom improvement. Increased body temperature is known to reduce the effect of platelet-activating factor on airway responsiveness [29] ; thus, it might act as a factor for bronchodilation. For those whose symptoms improved by these factors, inhalation of nebulized mist or body warming might be considered as supplemental therapy when symptoms cannot be controlled despite standard therapies.
Limitations
The evaluation of the effects induced by bathing was based on patients' impressions and memories, and there was a lack of objective parameters, such as peak flow rate or spirometers. Concerning about the symptoms for BIA, the patients were asked to choose the most suffering symptom among three ones. Naturally 2 or 3 symptoms can coexist, but we thought that it would be better to count only major symptom than to count both major and minor symptoms as one same weight. For more precise evaluation, quantification of each symptom should have been made. The patients were exposed to several kinds of stresses at the same time, and so their perception of the possible causes of deterioration or improvement might be different from the real causes. Inhalation of hot air and hyperthermia might be indistinguishable for some patients. Likewise, the responsible cause might be perceived as a single factor, though the reality might be multifactorial. For example, inhalation of hot vapor would cause bronchoconstriction while inhalation of room temperature vapor might not. To investigate the real causes in each case of BIA or improvement by bathing, a challenge test for each factor (vapor inhalation, water pressure, sudden change of air temperature, hyperthermia) might be needed, as well as different combinations of each factor; however, this may not be feasible to perform. Moreover, the condition of bathing including the temperature and moisture of bath room and the living environment might be different among the study population, and if these conditions were controlled as same level, the rate of symptoms change might be different. This study simply revealed the overall response of multi-factorial stress by bathing in asthmatic patients in different conditions of bathing environment and importantly proved that BIA might be prevented by premedication with β2-agonist.
In this study, no relationship was found between the incidence of BIA and asthma severity. The study was conducted in a tertiary referral hospital and the number of patients with mild intermittent or mild persistent asthma was limited. Thus, the results of incidence of BIA or its relation to asthma severity might be different when these kinds of patients are recruited in sufficient numbers.
Clinical and research implications
Though bathing is closely related to our daily life and an unavoidable activity, BIA has been far less investigated compared to daily activity-induced asthma, such as exercise-induced asthma (EIA). As in the case of premedication by inhalation of SABA or cromoglycate for EIA [30, 31] , a preventive method should be established for BIA. Formoterol is known to act quickly after inhalation [32, 33] and salmeterol within 10 [34] to 30 minutes [32] ; thus, by shifting the timing of regular inhalation of ICS/LABA to before bathing, BIA can be controlled without increasing or adding medications, and should be considered as one of the inhalation methods. The long-term effects of asthma control by preventive therapy on BIA should be investigated since patients are exposed to offending factors every day.
For those who improve by bathing, airway humidification as a supplemental therapy should be considered for better asthma control, and long-term effects should also be investigated.
In conclusion, in asthmatic patients, the effects of daily bathing widely differed from improvement to deterioration. Inhalation of vapor was the most frequent contributing factor in both the deterioration and improvement groups. BIA and PBC were closely related, both involving airway stimulation by vapor inhalation as the common underlining mechanism. Preventive methods, such as inhalation of β2-agonist before bathing, should be established for BIA.
